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PLAYERS' SHARE
SHOWS DECREASE

Below That of Two Years Ago;
Ahead of Last Season's

Figures

Special to The Telegraph

Philadelphia, Oct. 18.?Players in

the World's series will not figure in

future receipts. Their last, slice of
tho big melon was handed out yester-
day. None of the stars are worrying.
They are sure of their cash.

A great throng has witnessed the

present series, 123.040 followers of the
Phillies and Red Sox paying to see
the respective champions of the Na-
tional and American Leagues In action
in the first four games.

This mark is 13,96 4 less than the
number that attended tho record-
breaking 1912 scries. The receipts to-
tal $268,332.50. This amount is sll,-
849.50 less than that recorded in 1912
In the Giants-Red Sox series.

Yesterday's attendance and receipts

were the second largest ever recorded
at a world's championship series, yes-
terday's crowd being about 1200 less

than those present' on Monday and

the receipts falling short by $1145.
The attendance at yesterday's game
was 6731 more than the number that
witnessed the fourth game between the
Braves and Athletics last year at Fen-
way Park, Boston, and the receipts
were $19,393.50 greater.

Figures That Count

The receipts and attendance for the
first four games of the 1915 series are
far in advance of those of the first
four games last year, the receipts
exceeding those of last year by $42,-
593.50 and the attendance being 2031
greater.

A comparison of receipts and at-
tendance follows:

Yesterday
I Attendance 41,096
Receipts $82,046.50
National Commission's

Share $8,204.65
Players' Share $44,305.11

Each Club's Share $14,768,37

Totals For Four Games
Attendance 123,040
Receipts $268,332.50

National Commission's
Share $26,833.25

Players' Share $144,899.55

Each Club's Share $48,299.85

Each Player's Share
Winners $3,779.98
Losers 2,519.12

Fourth Game Last Year
Attendance 34,365
Receipts $62,653.00

Totals For Four Games I .ast Year
Attendance ...111,000
Receipts $225,739.00

Three Tech Men Return;
Williamsport Here Saturday

"Muzz" Miller, captain of the Tech
football team, will make his first ap-

pearance of the season against the

Williamsport High eleven on the
Island Saturday. Miller has been out

of the game because of scholastic con-

ditions, but is again eligible to play.

In addition to the captain, Fitzpat-

tick will play his first game of the

year for Tech at a guard position. Ho

was a regular last season. With the

advent of these two seasoned players

the Tech aggregation will begin to
look more formidable.

Britsch will again be in the back

field. With two nights' practice

Britsch starred at Easton last Satur-
day, making two long runs.

Las t year at Williamsport Tech
played that aggregation to a standstill,
neither team being able to tally. Sat-
t'rday's game is expected to be close.

Scores New Rifle Record
in Southern Tournament

Special to The Telegraph

Jacksonville, Fla., Oct. 13.?Sergeant
E. J. Blade, Company G, First Infan-

try, National Guard of Minnesota, won
by the Marine Corps rifle match at the
National Ritle Association matches
here to-day, making 197 points out of
a possible 200. The previous best rec-
ord of this match was 195. First Ser-
geant P. S. Schotield, Fifth Infantry,
National Guard of Massachusetts, was
second with 196 points.

Corporal J. F. Cophedge, United
States Marine Corps, earlier in the

| day won the members' match for the
' Individual championship of the Na-

tional Association, making a perfect
score of 50.

COLUMBIA BIRDS FLY FAST
Special to The Telegraph

Columbia, Pa., Oct. 13.?The third
' autumnal fly of the Columbia branch

of the American Racing Union was
' held yesterday front Amherst, Va., cov-

ering a distance of 217 miles. The
I birds were liberated at 7 o'clock In
' the morning, and were clocked at

1:34 in the afternoon, the time being
' six hours, 34 minutes and 21 seconds.

The birds flew in a northwest wind.
The scores were: Broome 975.04; Ret-

\ tew 971.18; Smith 970.28; Herbert
. 952.24; Baker 947.53; Bard 837.62.

, LEONARD BEAT THE DRUM
[ Special f The Tciezrntit

San Francisco, Cal., Oct. 13.
I "Dutch" Leonard, who pitched the
f Boston Red Sox to victory yesterday
I Iin the world's series, forsook music us
\u25a0! a means of livelihood to play baseball.
' Six years ago the Leonard family lived

in Fresno, Cal., and was known for

| musical ability. "Dutch" was trap
drummer. Until his success as a

i pitcher altered his plans, he was con-
i sldering taking up professional or-
i chestra work.

i $307 SENT FROM HERE
TO WAR SUFFERERS

I Two contributions were to-day sent
I to Russian war sufferers from Harrls-
i burg. One amounted to $315 and was

>! mailed to Harry Flsliel, New York city,

?i treasurer of the Russian fund. A
t check for $52 was sent, to missionaries
5 in Jerusalem. David C. Goldberg is

- in charge of the local collections.

COLONIAL CLUB PLANS MATCH
t On Saturday afternoon the Colonial
i Country Club golf team will play the
' Harrisburg Park Golf Club. The

1 match will be played on the Colonial
t course and starts at 1:30 o'clock. Play
i will be Informal and no prizes will be

offered.

MILK COMMISSION MEETS
! The Certified Milk Commission met
i last night in tha Harri»burg Academy
i of Medicine. 319 North Second street,

tor it* regular monthly session. 1

ACADEMY TENNIS
TO END SATURDAY

Play Semifinals Yesterday; to

Take Up Basketball Next;
Call For Track Men

Final play In the liarrisburg Acao»
emy Tennis Tournament will be played

Saturday. Present indications are tor
an exciting windup. Yesterday after*
noon the third round in the singles,
and the semifinals in the doubles wero
played. The results follow:

Semifinals: Moore defeated P.
Shreiner, 2-6, 6-2, 6-.1.

Third round: R. B. Shreiner defeats
Payne, 6-2, 6-3.

G. A. Shreiner, Jr., defeated R. V.
Reiff, 2-6, 6-0, 6-2.

G. S. Jeffers defeated 11.I 1. B. Ruther«
ford, 4-6, 6-1, 6-2.

Semifinals: Doubles Moore and
Shaw defeated Lapp and Parker, 6-2,
6-3; Tate and Jeffers defeated G and
R. Shreiner, 6-4, 6-3.

The Academy basketball team was
organized yesterday with the election
of John Shaw as manager and Ruby
Bennett as captain. This year's mate-
rial shows up promising although
Bennett is the only last year's man.
The manager is arranging a hard
schedule. A call will be made for
candidates immediately after the close
of the football season.

A call for cross country candidates
was issued at the Academy to-day by
Track Coach Smith. This is an an-
nual Fall event and is designed to
bring out men for the relays at the
University of Pennsylvania in tho
Spring The two-mile run will be
held Friday afternoon. November 20.
Gold, silver and bronze medals will
be awarded the winners.

Sports of All Sorts
Yale students celebrated Columbus

Day yesterday by cheering the varsity
football squad during practice.

The Chelten A. C. want, games for
October 16 and 20. Average weight
of players 120 pounds. Address Harry
E. Rupp, 1508 Regina street.

The Central High scrubs are book-
ing games. Call Charles Mutzbaugh,
Bell phone 963-M.

Tn yesterday's same Chalmers
pitched 124 balls: and shore 120.

Oberlin A. C. has a few more open
i dates. Address R. S. Gerhart, man-
ager, Oberlin.

The Harrisburg Junior Athletic
Club will put a strong basketball team
tn the field this season. The average
of players is 16 years. The manager
is R. Freeburn, Bell phone 296-M.

Tn the Hoitzman billiard series last
! night Moorhead defeated Fritcher,
score 100 to 82.

AXOTHF.R BASKBALL SERIES
Plans for a series between Marys-

ville, champions of the Dauphin-Perry
league and New Cumberland, Central
Pennsylvania champions, wero
completed yesterday. The first game

' will be played at Marvsville Saturday

i afternoon and the second game at
New Cumberland October 23. Previous
to the game Marysvilie will raise tho
pennant won this season.

FUNERAI, OF MRS. MOEST/EIX
Funeral services for Mrs. Martina

Moeslein, aged 64, wife of Edward
Moeslein, 422 North street were held
this morning at the St. Lawrence Ger-
man Catholic church by the Rev.
Peter Iluegei, the Rev. T. B. Johnson
and tlie Rev. William B. Huygen. of
Steelton. Burial was made at the Mt.
Calvarn cemetery. Pallbearers wero

Weiss. John Glauser, Charles Gerdes
and John Hare.

JOLLY FIVE CLOSE WINNER
The Jolly Five last night came io

the front, winning in the Casino
League series from the Senators, mar-
gin 16 pins. Barnes had both high
scores, 242 in single match, and 56'?
for total. To-morrow night the Cres-
cents play the Orpheums.

WESTPORT
2 '/iIN.

THE CORRECT
CUT A WAY SHARE,

$/ioh Collars
OLDEST AMERICA

UWITID eHIWT » COUM CO TUQT N Y

MOST COMFORTABLE
SHOE ON EARTH n»

8

This is the World Famous IIABMY
Herman's U.S. Array Bal- § QTrnr .
moral, built on tho
"Army" last in \ \u25a0 w
EE widthand \ LU
whole sizes \ \
from 0 to U \
inclusive. This I©l } \
hhoo gives ease I I©l \
to tired, tender I ft/ I A
feet, prevents I JOf /a
foot troubles, /?V n / yty 1' X
requires no J?<j J J?TV a
breaking in,and f V 1is the greatest // /.»' V
shoe ever dJC~ *
built for //
comfort /M|) / X>''
and <lur-^>q^|^

& L t. S. soldiers
Jr havewornlhis

/T shoe continu-
-~'Zg£- onsly since t lieoutbreak of the

Spanish-American war.
Made with single sole ofTexas
Unscoured Oak, and uppers of
Tan Willow Calf or Box Calf.

| Call to bee the lino of Arpiy Khoet. j
Wo have thoni in ninny Styles

mid SliaiM-s, Including Dross
Sliocs of tlie same quality.

Price, s.'{.r»o and $4.00

ARMV&NAVY
SHOE STORE

Court St. Near Walnut
JOHN M. CLASBR, Mgr.

Dr. Keim
Dentist

Removed to Kunkel Building
Third and Market Sta.

PLAYERS' SHARE OF CASH ENDS WITH YESTERDAY'S GAME-CENTRAL WILL PLAY
WALLY SCHANG

SCORES "MERKLE"
Fails to Get Marriage License

on Columbus Day; Will
Try Again Today

Special to The Telegraph

Philadelphia, Oct. 13. ?Wally Schang

pulled a "Merkle" yesterday.

No. this isn't a baseball story, but

Just the same there was a couple of

putouts connected with it, as well as

a couple put out.
Wally is dead tn love with a charm-

ing girl. Her name Is Marie Aubrey

and she resides in t.hls city. Wally

has been living in the vicinity of his

bride's home since he Joined the Ath-

letics. They were interested In each
ether from the time that a mutual
friend introduced the Athletics' star
outflelder-infielder-catcher.

It wasn't long before the Hon. Daniel
Cupid, scouting for old Manager Mat-
rimony, signed both of them up to a
contract that is ironclad.

Well, before Wally and his bride
elect signed waivers on Single Blessed-
ness th«!y had to get a license. Wally
and Maile went down to City Hall, he
happy -ts a lark and she blushing as
any nice little sweetheart would when
she goes to get the permission to wed.

"Closed'"
Wally and Miss Aubrey trudged to

the fifth floor and asked one of the
custodians where the marriage license
could be secured. The custodian point-
ed out the way and Wally and Marie
walked down in that direction as in-
dependently as you please. They
reached the door, turned Into the little
alcove and then?-

"Closed account of Columbus Day."
"Gee, I made a Merkle play that

time." said Schang, "but we'll get it
to-morrow."

"No, my dear." said the future Mrs.
Schang. "it was only a sacrifice that
didn't do any good."

So Wally and Marie will get the pa-
pers to-day and to-morrow will be
married. Bobbie Schang. brother of
the bridegroom, will lie the best man,
and the ceremony will be performed
a I St. Colomba's Church, Twenty-
fourth street and Lehigh avenue.

Scores Up to Date
in World's Series

Standing of the Clubs
Won. Lost. P. C.

Boston 3 1 .750
Phillies 1 3 .250

First Game
Phillies 3
Boston 1

Batteries: Phillies, Alexander and
Burns; Boston, Shore and Cady.

Second Gamp

Boston 2
Phillies 1

Batteries: Boston, Foster and
Thomas and Cady; Phillies, Mayer and
Burns.

Third Game
Boston 2
Phillies 1

Batteries: Boston. Leonard and Car-
rigan; Phillies, Alexander and Burns.

Fourth Game
Boston 2
Phillies 1

Batteries: Boston. Shore and Cady;
Phillies, Chalmers and Burns.

Where They Play To-day
Phillies vs. Boston, at Broad and

Huntingdon streets, Philadelphia, at
! p. m.

SENATORS DEFEAT EAGLES

In the P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. Bowling
League last night, the Senators won
from the Eagles, margin 126 pins.
Both teams went ahead in scores.
Colestock scored 247 in the second
game. Thompson won high total,
685.

1 |
Makers of the Hiqhpjrt ll

i>rJ?S3fe£. Grade Turleith and jn
Egyptian Cigarettes in the World. II

TOUR PRINTING NEEDS

wt: be best supplied where the facili-
ties for such work are the best.
When you consider that the printed
material you use represents a cash in-
vestment which you calculate should
bring to you many times Its cost?

THE PRICE OF QUALITY SHOULD
BE THE CONSIDERATION

If clients are to see the printed mate-
rial you use; your thought should be

Which doesn't mean that the price
need, or should be, exorbitant.
The Telegraph Printing Co. produces

the highest grades of work in *a re-
spective lines.
All of It is based upon quality at prices
which are most fair for tho work.
We are printing specialists, as well aa
being leaders in the associate lines;
binding, designing and photo-engrav-
ing.
To employ our services means ne
greater effort than to phone ua.
THE TELEGRAPH PRINTING CO.
Either phone.

> Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE

i
In Effect June 87. 1818.

TRAINS leave Harrluburg?
For Winchester and MarUnaburg u

£ 03 *7:52 a. m.. *8:80 p. m.
For Hagerstown, Chambersburg, Car-

lisle, Mechanlcsburg and intermediate
stations at *R:O3, *7.52, *11:63 a. m,
?3:40, 5:87, *7:45, *11:00 p. m.

Additional trains for Carlisle aa4
Mechanlcsburg at 9:18 a. m., 8.18; B:3*.
8:30, 8:36 a. m.

For Dlllsburg at 6:08. *7:63 and
?11:68 a. m.. 8:18, *3:40. 6:37 and 8:38
p. m.

?Dally. All otber trains dally except
Sunday. H. A. RIDDLE,

j. H. TONoa a. p. a.
/""\u25a0 iii.

THE

Office Training School
Kaufman Bldsr., 4 S. Mnrket Sq.

NOW IN SESSION
Day School and Night School

Call or send for 32-page booklet--
Bell phone 694-R

MANY FANS SEE GAME FROM AUTOS

A section of the automobiles parked at Braves' Field in Boston at the third game of the world's series?the
largest number ever seen at a public gathering. It is a thrillingscene when the game is over to see these cars file
out of the grounds.

MISSION SOCIETY'S
CONVENTION ON

In Flourishing Condition; Con-
sider New Constitution;

Two-Day Session

Delegates at the 27th annual con-

vention of the Women's Missionary

i Societies of the Eastern Synod of Re-

-formed -churches in session this morn-
ing In Reformed Salem church this

city, decided to appoint a special

committee to report next year on the
advisability of adopting a new consti-

tution.
To-morrow pledges will be taken

from the delegates for the erection of
a science building for the Girls' School
at. Sendau, Japan. The address of
welcome this morning was given by
Mrs. Paul A. Kunkel of this city, and
the response by Mrs. Edgar R. Appen-
zeller of Philadelphia.

The report of the statistical secre-
tary, Miss E. Estella Brown, showed
that In the Eastern Pennsylvania
Synod, there were 118 societies with a
membership of 3195, and 45 congre-
gational societies with 1544 members;
6 women's missionary auxiliaries, with
139 members; 40 mission bands, with
13 r>o members. The budget report
given by Miss Jeanette Althouse, of
Reading, treasurer, was $8,304.03 and
the total fund $12,203.15 of which
$3,899.12 were gifts.

Many Reports Read
Other reports wpre given by the

secretaries of literature, young wo-
men's auxiliaries, thanksgiving and
temperance. The following commit-
tees were appointed: Status, Mrs. E.
R. Appenzeller, Mrs. Ida Klopp, Mrs.
C. H. Kehm, Mrs. U. R. Swengle, Miss
Mina Bartolet; auditing, Mrs. J. A.
Mertz, Mrs. Kldridge Walker, Mrs. W.
H. Faires; on president's report, Mrs.
John Lentz, Mrs. H. M. Bassler, Mrs.
O. B. Wehr; overtures, Mrs. E. M.
Hartman, Mrs. I. C. Fisher, Mrs. <3.
L. Omwake, Mrs. J. Rauch Stein, Mrs.
W. F. Delong; resolutions, Mrs. C. H.
Neldig, Mrs. Rufus Miller, Mrs. Lucy
Orth. Mrs. R. Ella Ilahn and Mrs. L.
V. Hetrick; pages. Miss Grace Rlioads,
Miss Grace Oliver, Miss Gertrude Wil-
son, Miss Catharine Kelker and Mrs.
Bingaman; tellers. Mrs. W. Rohrer,
Mrs. J. H. Stout, Miss Minnie Baus-
man and Miss Lizzie Wagner; reporter
for Reformed Church Messenger, Mrs-.
S. W. Lentz; outlook, Mrs. E. Eve-
meyer.

Reception To-night
The secretaries of the various de-

partments reported this afternoon dur-
ing the business session. Mrs. Harry
Sharadin, of Kutztown gave the re-
port from the delegates to Mt. Gretna
conference after which the Rev. Dr.
William C. Schaeffer, of Lancaster,
vice-president board of home mis-
sions gave an address.

This evening the officers and dele-
gates will be tendered a reception in
the Reformed Salem church. At least
sixty visiting delegates will be enter-
tained.

Reports will he given to-morrow
morning and afternoon. The election
of officers will take place Immediately
after the devotional service. Tn the
evening addresses will be made by Miss
Ruth Hahn and Miss Rebecca Messi-
mer, returned missionaries from Japan
and by Dr. William F. Adams from
China.

Congressman Kreider
Will Address West End

Club at Rally Tonight
Congressman Aaron S. Kreider has

accepted an invitation to address the
West End Republican Club at the rally
to be held at the clubhouse of that
organization this evening, when the
members and their friends will hold a
reception in honor of the Dauphin
county Republican candidates.

President. HarryDouglas will preside
and each of the several candidates will
be given an opportunity to outline for

'those present bis platform for the
coming campaign.

The West End club Is growing
rapidly, sixteen new members having
been elected at the last regular meet-
ing.

HELD FOR COURT ON
CHARGE OF STEALING WHEEL

John Bellini, who says he belong in
Youngstown. 0., to-day plead guilty
before Mayor John K. Royal to the
larceny of a bicycle. The wheel be-
longed to Harry DeWalt, driver for the
Citizen Fire Company. It was pawned
with a local dealer. He was sent to
jail for court.

GERMAN FORCES REPULSED
By Associated Press

Paris, Oct. 13, 2.35 P. M.?The Ger-
mans last evening attacked the French
positions near Soucliez, according to
the announcement made this afternoon
by the. French war office, and were

repulsed. ,

FAILURE OF CROP
CAUSES SUICIDE

Joseph Ledy, Franklin Fruit'
Grower, Kills Himself at

Greencastle

Special to The Telegraph
Greencastle, Pa., Oct. 13.?Joseph

Ledy, a well-known fruit grower of

Franklin county, living at Marlon, shot,

himself in a bathroom in the Hotel
McLaughlin here last evening. The
ball entered his temple and death was
tnstantaneous.

On Monday Air. Ledy made an as-
signment for the benellt of Ills cred-
itors to J. R. Uuthrauff, ai attorney of
Chambersburg. The assets and lia-

bilities are figured at $40,000 each,
tho assets consisting chiefly of a 200-
acre fruit orchard and buildings at
Ledy's Station, Mont Alto.

Mr. Ledy took supper with several
friends at the Hotel McLaughlin last
evening and appeared to be in good
spirits. His financial troubles were
known to come of his acquaintances
and it is said a company was planned
to take over the fruit, farms and work
them out of the slump.

The first crop was not profitable
this year and Mr. Ledy had counted on
the season's receipts to wipe out his
indebtedness. He was 55 years old
and is survived l»y his wife, a son and
r. daughter.

Public School System
Pledge of Democracy

Says Gov. Brumbaugh
Palmyra, Pa., Oct. 13.?Before 1,500

reople at tha dedication of the new
SIOO,OOO school building yesterday
Governor Brumbaugh promised "to
make it harder for the mean man to
hold office and easier for the decent
man."

"I ropose going after every office-
holder and straighten him out," said
the Governor. "In America all things
are equal. All hove equal rights, and
the public school system Is the pledge
of this democracy."

Marshall's Name May Be
Left Off the Ticket

Special to The Telegraph
Washington. D. C., Oct. 13. ThomasRiley Marshall, of Indiana, may not

"play second" to Woodrow Wilson In
the Democratic campaign of 1916. Many
hints have been passed out by Demo-
cratic leaders that Vice-President Mar-
shall will not be named again. His
friends say he never asked for the
honor, lias not been particularly en-
amored of the job and Is indifferent
whether or not he is nominated again.

NEWSPAPERS FOR NEGROES
A large newspaper plant in Phila-

delphia has recently been taken over
by a company of colored men, who
are preparing to issue a weekly paper
for circulation in a number of differ-
ent cities. Arrangements have been
made for its distribution in Boston,
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore
and Washington, and thirty other cit-
ies within a 12-liour radius of Phila-
delphia are expected to be included in
its circulation.

This is the first large newspaper en-
terprise ever under taken entirely by
colored men, and the purpose of the
paper is the general uplift of the col-
ored race. The undertaking is well
financed and will embody the highest
ideals of race journalism. The paper
is to be controlled, edited and printed
entirely by colored men. The printing
plan Includes every labor-saving and
cost-cutting device known in the news-
paper world. It will have a capacity
of 96,000 newspapers per hour.

A SALT ISLAND
The finest table salt produced upon

this hemisphere comes from Carmen
Island, located near the mouth of the
Gulf of California. Although the is-
land is not equipped with modern
commercial and manufacturing facili-
ties. thousands of tons of its salt are
annually shipped into the United
States, where It Is put up in small
packages and sold for table use.

This salt, in its natural state, is so
fine-grained and pure that it requires
no refining. The salt beds stretch out
like great fields of snow along the
shores of a small lake. A narrow-
gauge railroad transports the salt in
great blocks to the wharf, where it is
packed into the holds of steamers. It
is frequently carried as ballast on
trading steamers operating along the
California coast. When a ship has not
appeared for a number of days, great
pyramids of snowy salt may be seen
glittering in the sun.

MAY SELECT MANAGER
The State Insurance Fund Board is

tn session to-day and may select a
manager for the fund. Experts from
other States are being considered.

WEDNESDAY EVENING,

HIGH SCHOOL WAR
COMES TO AN END

Officials Reach Agreement on

Eligibility; Play All Games

on Schedule

One scholastic hatchet was burled

yesterday. As a result of this burial

Central High and Tech will meet in

annual battle on Thanksgiving Day,

Rote will continue in the Central
line-up and the game at Steelton with
Central High-is assured for Saturday.

These results were announced after
a faculty conference held late yester-

day afternoon. Officials from Central,

Tech and Steelton schools were pres-

ent. Eligibility of players was the
principal question discussed. It was

also decided that the Pennsylvania

Interscholastic Association is a good

thing and all schools will enter.
Rote was the principal cause of the

trouble. He has been for several
years. Tech and Steelton officials were

of the opinion that he was ineligible.

Then someone suggested that all high

school athletic associations needed
money. Cash couid be had In the an-

nual series between local schools.and
Steelton and tn the Central-Tech game.

No games would mean no cash. Then
came the above proposition, to which
everybody agreed, and the annual

battle ended,

Luderus Is Best Hitter
on Pat Moran's Staff

Special to The Telegraph

Philadelphia, Oct. 13.?Batting aver-
ages for the first four games of the
world's series show "Duffy" Lewis, the
Red Sox left fielder, still the best
slugger, although Fonffer. the Boston
pitcher, who only played one game,
has a better average. Cady jumped
up to third place yesterday, while Cap-
tain Luderus. by sending out three
singles, took the lead of the Phillies'
batters from Bancroft, who held It
until yesterday.

Batting
AB. R. H. Avge.

Foster, p., Boston ... 4 0 3 .750
Lewis, 1.f.. Boston ... 14 0 7 .500
Cady. c., Boston 5 0 2 .400
Luderus, lb., Phillies. 14 0 5 .357
Speaker, c.f., Boston . 12 2 4 .333
Hoblitzel, lb., Ronton. 15 1 5 .333
Chalmers, p., Phillies. 3 0 1 .333
Hooper, r.f., Bosion .

16 2 4 .250
Bancroft, ss., Phillies. 13 1 3 .230
Gardner, 3b., Boston .14 1 3 .214
Alexander, p.. Phillies « 0 1 .200
Shore, p.. Boston .... 5 0 J .200
Barry, 2b., Boston ...

12 1 I .166
Burns, c? Phillies ... 12 1 2 .166
Cravath, r.f., Philiea.. 13 2 2 .154
Stock. 3b? Phillies

.. . 14 1 2 .143
Whitted. 1.f., Phillies . 11 0 1 .090
Scott, ss., Bosion .... 13 0 1 .077
Paskert, c.f., Phillies. 15 1 1 .066
Niehoff. 2b.. Phillies . 12 0 0 .000
Leonard, p., Boston . . 3 0 0 .000
Mayer, p., Phillies ... 3 0 0 .000
Thomas, c., Boston .. 3 0 0 .000
Carrigan, c., Boston.. 2 0 0 .000
Hendrikson, "Boston . 2 0 0 .000
Janvrln, ss., Boston .. 1 0 0 .000
Byrne, Phillies 1 0 0 .000
Ruth, p., Boston .... 1 0 0 .000

Lebanon Valley Strong
For Villanova Contest

Special to The Telegraph
Annville, Pa., Oct. 13. Coach

Guyer will present his strongest line-
up of the season against the Villa-
nova eleven on Saturday. All of
Guyer's varsity m,cn are in the best of
condition and barring injuries from
scrimmage the Lebanon Valley team
will enter the contest with a fast
aggregation.

Morrison, former Steelton star
athlete who was compelled to leave
school on account of the death of a
member of the family, will be greatly
missed at left end. Adams, a new man
on the squad is showing fast, form
and will no doubt hold this position
for the remainder of the season.

Although light In weight, Wenrich
is playing a good game at Von
Bereghy's center position and will
prove a strong contender for the job
when Von Bereghy reports for prac-
tice.

WILL STUDY LAW
By Associated Press

Chicago. 111., Oct. 13. "Lefty"
Baumgartner, a pitcher of the Phila-
delphia Nationals, plans to spend his
share of the world's series receipts in
preparing for the law. Baumgartner
wrote a fellow-classmate at the Uni-
versity of Chicago to-day that he will
enter the law school upon his return
from the East. The Philadelphia
pitcher was an all-round athlete at
the University of Chicago, but left
before completing his senior year to
play professional baseball. He recently
married a Philadelphia girl.

gSW^HOL|9TONj>*S®

The super-smart shape
of the season.

JdeCol/ars
2 for 25c

SIDES & SIDES

Merchnntu * Miners Trans. Co.

Vacation Trips
"BY SEA"

BAI/riMOnE to
JACKSONVIM.K and return, 8.15.00

1700-Mile, 7-Dny Trip.
SAVANNAH nml return. fIiO.UO

1300-Mile, 7-Da.v Trip
Including meals and stateroom ac-

commodations. Through tickets to all
points. Fine steamers. Best service.
Wireless telegraph. Automobiles car-
ried. Send for booklet.
W. P. TUHNBR, 0.P.A., Baltimore, Md.

iCHASH.MAUKTHE

UNDERTAKER
Sixth sad KatWr Stnets

tar**! astabltahaMM. Best tacOMea. New M

Cuss yew ebon* to aarwhera st rtmr call
otor terrlce. No (nersl too smslL Nose torn

1 expen tire. Chapels, roams. Tsoit. eso. aae4 wUtl
; Utoo 9

CONSTABLE GETS
HEAVY SENTENCE

Gray-Headed Man Given SSO
Fine and Costs of $106.55 For

"Roughing" Prisoner

Gray-headed Hen-
JJi) L 111 ry Brandt, consta-

-I>le of Royalton. ,
xl convicted in Sep-

?tember quarter ses-
=r«jS» sions of assault and

battery upon E. J.

\u25a0ST^i\u25a0 Jinf <'arr, while arrest-
tllK ,vas sen "

EH fi!ilSoi?RpiS- te"ced by the Dau-

| this morning to pay
VMHnmJ a fine of SSO and
the costs. The costs total $106.55.

In imposing sentence Judge McCar-
rell severely criticised Brandt for the
rough handling of his prisoner. While
it was pointed at the hearing, Judge
McCarrell said, that Carr had been
drinking, testimony had also been sub-
mitted to indicate that the constable
had been imbibing. Reasonable force
was permissible in making arrest the
court pointed, hut Brandt had over-
stepped the hounds.

Other sentences imposed to-day in-
cluded: Mrs. Clara Froelich, assault
and battery upon a boy whom she
pushed from her doorstep, $5 fine and
costs totaling $91.36; John Simpson
and Gordon Cassat, felonious entry,
sentence suspended.

Probate Sol Brinscr's Will. The
will of Sol C. Brinser, the aged corn-
meal manufacturer of Middletown
was probated to-day. A feature of
the instrument is that equal provision
is made in the distribution of the
estate of all the children, including
Harry, a son, who recently was accus-
ed of taking over the father's patent,
manufacturing process for use of an- j
other company. Brinser provided for
the continuance of his business and
asked that "proper wages" be paid to
the employes. Sol R. and John Brin-
ser and Harry Geyer are named as ex-
ecutors.

J. Allan Donaldson lo Build. A
permit to build a 2 M-story limestone
house at Front and Peffer streets, was
issued to-day to J. Allan Donaldson.!
It will cost SB,OOO.

One Realty Transfer. The only-
realty transfer recorded to-day was
the sale of No. 507% Muench street
from F. B. Sellers, administrator, to
Mary E. Gilberg. The price was
$2,200.

Stock Exchange Prepares
to Quote Half Stocks

New York, Oct. 13.?Beginning to-
day the Stock Exchange will quote
half stocks on those shares whose par
value is SSO, on the dollar basis in-
stead of the percentage basis as here-
tofore.

Chief among these stocks are tho
several classes of Reading railway
issues, Lehigh Valley. Pennsylvania
railroad, Westinghouse Electric, West-
inghouse Manufacturing, Philadelphia
Company and such. inactive stocks as
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western

Railroad together with its subsidiary,
the Morris and Essex railroad.

Hallowe'en May Be
Celebrated on Nov. 1

In order that Hallowe'en festivities
may not interfere with Saturday night
shoppers, October 30, businessmen are
moving to have the celebration take
place Monday night, November 1. It
if probable the Harrisburg Chamber
of Commerce will be asked to confer
with Mayor John K. Royal and have
him suggest the change.

Businessmen in the downtown dis-
tricts claim that week-end business
will be greatly interfered with if mas-
queraderS crowd the thoroughfares.

Want Physicians to
Answer Fire Alarms

The Harrisburg Firemen's Union
will ask physicians of this city to re.
spond to fire alarms in their respective
districts. This decision was reached
last, night at a meeting of the Union.
Invitations will be sent out in the
near future.

It was suggested last night that in-
jured firemen would receive more
prompt attention if a physician were
handy. One plan is to district the city.
Further plans will be discussed at the
next meeting.

The Union also adopted a resolution
requesting Council to locate a supply
wagon in the central portion of the
city. This wagon will carry coal, wood
and other supplies needed at a fire.
The resolution will go to Council next
Tuesday.

CHARGED W? ITH LARCENY
Harry Elker this afternoon ap-

peared before Mayor John K. Royal to
answer a charge of larceny. Alfred
Kramer said that Eiker last night
stole $4 from him.
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